FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 10, 2021
Contact: LWV Barbara Chaudhery, President, LWVGRBA,
bjchaudhery@gmail.com, 732-671-4058;

LWV Available to Organize Candidates Forums for November Elections
The League of Women Voters of Greater Red Bank is available to host municipal and school board election forums for
the November 2, 2021 election.
During the time of COVID, we adapted our forums to virtual webinars employing the same rules we have always
followed for in-person events including using professionally trained moderators who have no connection to candidates
or the towns of elections. Our members curate questions to cover every salient point and issue harvested from local
residents. We screen out divisive questions or personal attacks to maintain a civil and decorous program.
We can provide the forum through a sponsor, such as a civic association or PTA, for a very nominal fee or directly with
candidates who will equally share in the modest cost. People who register for the forum can view it in real time. A link
to our website will be made available directly after the forum with a recording of the program for further distribution.
For further information please contact either Marianne Kligman; mariannekligman@gmail.com at 732-758-9089 or
Vanessa Merhi; vanessamerhi@gmail.com, 732-772-0863,Co-Directors of Voters' Services, League of Women Voters
Greater Red Bank Area.
NJ General Election Important Dates and Deadlines include:
 Voter Registration deadline (by mail or online) is October 12, 2021
 In-person Early Voting takes place from October 23 to 31, 2021 (polls are open from 10 am to 8 pm Monday
through Saturday and 10 am to 6 pm on Sunday
 Vote By Mail Application Deadline (by mail) is October 26, 2021 or drop off in person to County Clerk’s office by
November 1, 2022 by 3 pm

--The League of Women Voters of the Greater Red Bank Area is a nonpartisan, grassroots civic organization
that encourages informed and active participation in government, works to increase understanding of major
public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy. Membership in the League is
open to people 16 years and older, of all gender identities. With 100 years of experience, the League is one of
America’s oldest and most trusted civic nonprofit organizations
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